<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GSRs and BASC trusted servants sign-in by 3:00pm</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GSRs submit their Group's Literature orders, with funds, to the literature Salesperson from 3:00pm to 3:10pm.</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GSRs give Area donations to the treasurer from 3:00pm to 3:10pm</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3:10, Call to Order</td>
<td>By: STEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Service Prayer</td>
<td>By: PARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GOD, grant us knowledge that we may act according to your Divine precepts. Instill in us a sense of your purpose. Make us servants of your will and grant us a bond of selflessness, that this may truly be your work, not ours – in order that no addict, anywhere, need die from the horrors of addiction.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12 Concepts of Service: <strong>7TH Concept read</strong></td>
<td>By: KATHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roll Call:</td>
<td>Area Trusted Servants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Invitation for NA groups to become participating member groups</td>
<td>By: Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Establish Quorum <strong>50% plus 1 previous month's quorum shall constitute a quorum</strong></td>
<td>GSR's present: 16 GSR's Last Meeting: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Beach Area Groups and GSR Reports</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ASC 7th Tradition</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Approval and amendments of the meeting minutes from the last BASC meeting.</td>
<td>Any Changes: NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Report from the RCM</td>
<td>ATTACHED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Report from the Area Subcommittees</td>
<td>SEE REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Preliminary report from the Area Treasurer</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Old Business</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Open Forum (15 minute maximum)</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>New Business</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Revised report from the Treasurer and any donations to the RSC</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Close meeting with the Serenity Prayer</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Chair</td>
<td>Steve K</td>
<td>619.737.6252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Vice Chair</td>
<td>Dan W</td>
<td>858.373.7023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jennifer S.</td>
<td>805.540.0493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Secretary</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Kathy H</td>
<td>619.655.7387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Treasurer</td>
<td>Steve D</td>
<td>602.717.9135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit sales</td>
<td>Andrew C</td>
<td>858.437.3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Lit Sales</td>
<td>Shaun H</td>
<td>619.980.5217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Maker</td>
<td>Vince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM</td>
<td>David C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt RCM</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSO Liaison</td>
<td>Dianne H</td>
<td>858.935.9066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt. RSO Liaison</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Comm Liaison</td>
<td>Danine S</td>
<td>619.599.5174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Liaison</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities Comm</td>
<td>Kent O</td>
<td>858.212.3615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; I Comm</td>
<td>Bob G</td>
<td>619.884.5250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit Review Comm</td>
<td>Heather S</td>
<td>619.517.2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA Youth Comm</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Chair</td>
<td>Pam N.</td>
<td>619.540.0462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.I Comm</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Comm</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated 07-02-2016 JS
ASC Meeting NOTES: Prepared by Jennifer S., Secretary
BIRTHDAYS: Bob G.-35 yrs., Todd-31 yrs., Dan B.-23 yrs.
NEW GSR: None

Reports:
RCM/Alt RCM: New RCM David C. absent but sent Alt. Scott. After verbal report (attached), Danine asked if final Convention minutes and financials were provided by RSC, yes, they are attached to RSC report.
RSO Liaison: Dianne H., absent, no report.
Convention Committee Liaison: Danine S., see attached report. Brief discussion of permits not being issued for holidays (4th of July activities at Crown Pointe this year), liability/insurance issues for groups hosting events. There is an “unofficial” event there, Tim will have the volleyball nets down there. Not circulating flyers makes it impossible to promote events there. Can have fliers just not the sales of food or promotion of sales of food.
Website Liaison: Vacant
Activities: Kent, absent, Tim provided report, see attached.
H & I: Bob G., see attached report.
Lit.Review: Heather S. see attached report.
Outreach: Pam N., What is Beach Area Outreach’s budget? Budget was announced in November 2015 minutes but dollar amount not entered into minutes at $250.00 per quarter. Will discuss at next Region what “support” of meetings looks like. See attached report.

Old Business:

- Again, Outreach printed 250 schedules this month and there are now none left. Should Outreach print 300 for next month? Unanimous “Yes”, and continue to gauge month by month.

- Andrew’s spending of out of pocket for past 2 years on overhead expenses; paper, ink, bags, etc., and did not know to present for reimbursement. Current total of $482.95, can he be reimbursed? Bob G. asked how much spent each month on ink/paper, Andrew states about $20 to $25. BASC voted to split payments of half, $246.50 this month and $246.50 next month. From here on out, he will submit expense receipts to Treasurer for reimbursement and those costs will stay within Literature budget of $2,500.00.

Open Forum:

- Andrew’s out of pocket spending/reimbursement situation sparked heated discussion of guidelines, job descriptions per position (SOPs?). Heather would like BASC to offer trainings for those new in position and/or BASC to address in future, “Anyone having issues with their commitment responsibilities?”. The discussion also included arguments that much of this issues questioned were provided in each months’ minutes, and questions as to where the guidelines are. BASC Guidelines are and have been available on the website and a copy kept w/the Secretary at the meetings each month, as well as copies having been offered in past meetings. Michelle felt that Area Chair, Steve K., was not allowing discussions. Vice Chair, Dan W. resigned from position and left the meeting. Dan B. brought up that there should be a motion that the Literature person (Andrew) should have to develope a job description for their position.
Motion created by Dan B. and seconded by GSR, D.J. There were still 13 GSRs present for quorum and motion was passed (see attached Motion). There may be parts of the discussion left out of the minutes as there was quite a bit and many who shared input. Minutes can be amended should the August BASC so choose (to cover anything missed).

New Business:

- BASC Chair, Steve D., rent is due, we are paying 6 months at a time at $25.00 per mo., can we pay cash? Yes, and committee unanimously agrees to pay today for next 6 months ($150.00, rent receipt attached).

- Jennifer S. vacating Secretary position due to moving from San Diego area. This will be last meeting but will provide minutes to committee for July. Brought up several points of discussion that were brought to my attention after last BASC.

  1. Suggestion that subcommittees continue use of Subcommittee Report form for ease of transition for next Secretary and it helps to ensure accuracy in reporting, less room for errors, streamlines process when so much discussion from so many is being recorded.
  2. Kathy H.- Treasurer brought up after last BASC that she was not, and did not know who was to, keep track of subcommittee spending of budget, "like if they are going over their monthly or quarterly budget". Based on review of BASC guidelines, it is believed to be the Treasurer's responsibility. Group may want to review/discuss at next BASC.
  3. Subcommittees budgets not stated in BASC guidelines nor in each subcommittees own guidelines, and we have recently had questions about several subcommittees budgets. BASC is due for an Ad Hoc Committee review/re-write of guidelines, suggesting that budgets should be stated for each subcommittee as well as be added to their own set for future clarification, understanding and transparency.

* I, Jennifer S., secretary of BASC did not receive copies of the bank statements so they are not in this month's minutes. Thank you for letting me be of service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>GSR</th>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon @ the Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kristen ding Fantastic</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just For Today</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Small But Solid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA by the Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td>DAVEY S.A. L.I.T. DONATE</td>
<td>37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Weekly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Miracles</td>
<td></td>
<td>MICHIEE DOING WELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Connections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go To Any Lengths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic Mondays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td>They Night time out Cathy &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doing Good, Needs GSR</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td>DJ Eide Needs Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Share</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB Smokeless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustworthy Tuesdays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young @ Heart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step &amp; Tradition Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Together We Can</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just for Today by the Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday Night La Jolla</td>
<td></td>
<td>Todd Doing OK. Could always</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>use some support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Too Late</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architects of Adversity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heaven 6:00                   | PAM  | All Good                     |          |
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drop the Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick Puppies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addicts with Candles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movin' On</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Eye Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Matter What</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just a Bit Different (7:15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutic Thursdays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA @ the VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Zoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USD Survivors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon at Serenity Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGIF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night 11th Step Mtg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Came to Believe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Roulette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Point Loma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep the Candle Lit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Sundowners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countdown to recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing Attitudes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tough Addicts Still Don't Dance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN DIEGO • IMPERIAL COUNTIES REGION OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS BEACH AREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**
- **Stanley:** Doing good.
- **Mark:** Doing very well.
- **Chris C:** Doing well, self-supporting.
- **Randy:** Self-supporting, great attendance.
- **Jeff B.:** Doing well - buying lit. / Donation.
- **Shaun:** Doing better, building living.
- **Tim:** Doing well.
- **Sisters @ Noon:** Danine doing well, no donations or lit.

**Remark:** Bent not broken.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late Nighters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon with a View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living By the Principles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell it Like it is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Stuff</td>
<td>Doug B. SMALL BUT DEDICATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Wrap Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any New Meetings</td>
<td>Sunday Speakers Parker self-supporting, changed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


# BEACH AREA ASC TREASURER'S REPORT

**7/2/2016**

## PREVIOUS BALANCE

$500.00

## DONATIONS (Meeting Name) | Amount
--- | ---
Noon @ The Beach | $200.00
Tuesday Night Time Out | $50.00
We Came To Believe | $16.40
Monday Night Miracles | $81.00
Therapeutic Thursdays | $64.00
USD Survivors | $45.00
Monday Nite Men's | $37.00
The Zoo | $47.45
The Outside | $6.20
NA @ The VA | $28.00

**$575.05**

## 7TH TRADITION (ASC) | $34.00

## LITERATURE DONATION | $118.04

**$152.04**

## TOTAL DONATIONS | $727.09

## EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Copies</td>
<td>Jen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>Schedules</td>
<td>Pam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; I</td>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>John Jay (GG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimburse Literature</td>
<td>Paper, Ink, Etc.</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES**

($577.58) ($577.58)

## PRUDENT RESERVE ($500)

($500.00)

## DONATION TO REGION

($) 0.49 TO PETTY CASH

$149.00

## BALANCE

$500.00
RECEIPT

Received from    IVA BASC
For             BASC Gods Garage Use July-Dec

Amount    One hundred and fifty $150.00

Christ Lutheran Church
4761 Cass Street
San Diego, CA 92109

By         [Signature]

DATE    July 5, 2016
### SDIC- Regional Service Office of NA

4689 Felton St.
San Diego 92116
(819) 584-1007

Please call for store hours

**Bill To:**

Beach Lit. Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Orig Price</th>
<th>Disc % Type</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Ext Price</th>
<th>Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Basic Text, Hard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$15.90</td>
<td>$47.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>It Works How &amp; Why</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$11.15</td>
<td>$33.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>NA Step Working Guides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.55</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$10.55</td>
<td>$105.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Introductory Guide to NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$2.60</td>
<td>$31.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3110</td>
<td>#10 NA 4th Step Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>NA White Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9130</td>
<td>Group Readings (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.85</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5.85</td>
<td>$29.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3106</td>
<td>#6 Recovery &amp; Relapse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107</td>
<td>#7 Am I an Addict?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3108</td>
<td>#8 Just For Today</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3109</td>
<td>#9 Living the Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111</td>
<td>#11 Sponsorship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3112</td>
<td>#12 Triangle of Self-Obsession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3116</td>
<td>#16 For the Newcomer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3122</td>
<td>#22 Welcome to NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9054</td>
<td>Literature Rack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.65</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$32.65</td>
<td>$32.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4101</td>
<td>Key Tag - 30 Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4102</td>
<td>Key Tag - 60 Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtotal:** $591.25

**10 % Disc:** $59.13

**TAXES**

**0 % Tax:** $0.00

**RECEIPT TOTAL:** $532.12

Check: $532.12 1145

---

Thanks for shopping with us!

---

Total Sales Discounts: $59.13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 7/2/2016</th>
<th>Motion #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduced By: DAN B</td>
<td>GSR for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seconded By: DJ E</td>
<td>GSR for:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motion:**

```
LITERATURE DISTRIBUTION PERSON
DEVELOP JOB DESCRIPTION FOR
THIS SERVICE POSITION.
```

**Intent of Motion:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Results:</th>
<th>In Favor:</th>
<th>Opposed:</th>
<th>Abstain:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passed:</td>
<td>Failed:</td>
<td>Withdrawn:</td>
<td>Tabled until 1/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
Part 1 –
Old Business
(report on previous
month’s business)

Position available at regional service

Part 2 –
New Business
(report on current
and future
activities)

1. Mac nominated/vote for P.R. chair (No, vote 1-3-1)
2. Icon in Regional Schedule (Passed 5-1-1)
3. Vote for P.R. guidelines (Tabled for review/vote next month)
4. Area reports attached
5. Subcommittee reports attached

Flyers for events in region

Part 3 –
Money Matters)

1. Enter the date for the BASC this report will be submitted
2. Note: The Following financial information should be for the month ending before the date entered for line #1
3. Monthly Budget (If your committee operates on a capital reserve system, enter -0-)
4. Printing expenses (enter all costs for flyers, etc and attach receipts to this form)
5. Other Expense #1
6. Other Expense #2
7. Other Expense #3
8. Other Expense #4
9. Other Expense #5
10. Add lines 4 through 9. This is your REQUESTED REIMBURSEMENT.
10. If line 10 is more than line 3, then subtract 3 from line 10. This is the EXCESS OVER YOUR MONTHLY BUDGET. (You must submit a month for approval of this amount. If line 10 is less than line 3, then enter -0-.)
From: Philip Goodman, CEO
6911 Renkrib Ave San Diego, CA. 92119
(619) 520-4379 (Cell)
philipgoodman@cox.net

Regional Service Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board of Directors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Officers/Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CFO/JFO: Literature Fund - $58,088.01 General Fund – $4,517.33

CEO: Working with Director of Literature Sales, Schedule Director and Office Manger on creating or updating SOP's. Rough draft of the Literature Sales SOP is available. Secretary, SD and OM SOP's rough drafts are to be completed by July.

RSC Questions: Status of copier: RSO is to sell copier and split the profit with RSC. The RSO has attempted for the last four months to sell however, there does not appear to be any interest. We are currently considering donating it to AMVETS.

Literature: Researching the purchase on new I Pay credit card machine that has upgraded chip reader. However, the Board initiated an ADHOC committee to review point of sale systems, which includes a review of the machine.

Office Manager: Position is currently vacant. Ongoing projects: Repairing the main door. The acting OM is in the process of researching the engineering, legality and possibility of installing an air conditioning unit. The acting OM is also researching resources for improved electrical safety wiring and breaker panel, the office remodel left an incomplete project. Presently working on the OM SOP.

Schedules: Reminder, the RSC to vote on whether there is to be a rubber stamp icon added to next scheduled printing. Ordered of 15,000 schedules and received in April. Formula for amount purchased is 30 per meeting: 30 x 405 = 12,150 and the remaining 3850 goes to PR, convention, RSO, ETC.

Discussion points: Open Positions.

Philip Goodman
Convention Committee RSC Report
June 11, 2016

First, thank you for your confidence in voting me in as Convention Committee Chair for the 2017 Convention. I am excited about the work we have done since I have been on this committee in bringing a quality convention to the SDICRNA fellowship and look forward to new and improved processes to continue to do so.

All sub-committee chairs have been elected for this convention year and we are working on budget for this year's convention. Budget will be set at the first Sunday meeting in July.

The Fundraising and Entertainment Committee successfully planned and did a fundraiser fishing trip in May and raised $3,000. This was so well received by the fellowship that another fundraiser fishing trip has been planned for August 20, 2016. This will be a larger boat with 60 spots available, allowing more of the fellowship to participate. Flyers are in the works and should hopefully be ready for distribution to the fellowship by our next regular Convention Committee meeting on June 19th.

We have also started the planning for the Applefest Campout, September 30 – October 2, 2016 at William Heise Park in Julian. Flyers are in the approval process and we hope to have them ready for distribution to the fellowship by our next regular Convention Committee meeting on June 19th.

Save the date flyers are out for next year’s convention, which will be held on April 14 – 16, 2017. This will be held at the Hilton Bayfront in downtown San Diego. We are accepting Speaker submissions for the Programs Subcommittee to begin the review process.

Current banking:
Checking Account: $57,029.38
Savings Account: $7,960.76
Newcomer Fund: $1,388.81

Upcoming Events:
Fishing Trip – August 20, 2016
Applefest Campout – September 30 – October 2, 2016
SDICIRCNA 32nd Annual Convention – April 14 – 17, 2017

In Loving Service,

Sandy H.
(760) 270-0483
SUBCOMMITTEE REPORT

Subcommittee: WSLD XXX Host Committee Date: June 11, 2016
Chairperson: Jonathan S Committee Meetings:
Vice-Chairperson: Doreen R SECOND WEDNESDAY @ 8PM

WORK SINCE LAST REPORT:
- Host Committee met 05/23/16 and 06/08/16.
- We ordered additional Service is my superpower’’ T-shirts. WE NOW HAVE WOMEN’S SHIRTS for sale.
- We are in the process of negotiating and finalizing AV costs with the hotel approved vendor.
- We have received pricing from the hotel to hang current and prior event banners. It is cost prohibitive. We are pursuing digitization of all banners. (PHOTOGRAPHY HELP NEEDED).
- We have approx. 35 registrations at this time.

CURRENT PROJECTS:
- Event Promotion: Finished attending all ASC’s again to promote and distribute registration tri-folds. Several members will attend the upcoming CIRCNA convention to promote & sell shirts. We are attending local events to do the same whenever possible.
- Fund Raising: We continue to raise funds by T-shirts sales in a determined effort for this event to be self-supporting. Shirts can be purchased online (domestic shipping is free).
- Program: We have a tentative Program outline. The Program Committee meets the first Wednesday of the month @ 7:30 pm.
- Event Merchandise: We are finalizing our event merchandise graphic and will add photos to the Square Online store as soon as possible. Pre-sale of event merchandise will help us determine how much product to have made so we do not overstock.

QUESTIONS/HELP NEEDED:
On September 8th we elected a Secretary and a Hospitality Coordinator. Open Coordinator positions include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts&amp;Graphics</th>
<th>Entertainment</th>
<th>Facilities</th>
<th>Merchandise</th>
<th>Web/Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

We earnestly need to fill FOURTH MONDAY @ 7PM these Coordinator positions. We have had a wonderful amount of help offered to us for the event itself. Much of the planning and decision making has already taken place for these open positions but we desperately need people to carry the tasks to fruition.

FINANCIAL STATUS:
Current Checking Balance is $3,070.80
We have approx. 108 shirts on hand to sell
Report & Sales Tax payment of $38.52 being turned in today for sales thru the end of May

GENERAL COMMENTS:
Registrations are slow to come in. We need to meet our room block and secure as many registrations as possible by 09/30/16. Funds from registrations are needed to cover event costs. If you plan to attend, please register now.

Links for Registrations, Merchandise and Hotel Room Reservations are on the WSLD page of our regional website (sandiegona.org).
PUBLIC INFORMATION EVENTS

PRIDE FEST  JULY 15, 14 & 17
SAN DIEGO  TERI 619 288 4687

SUN & SEA FEST  JULY 16
IMPERIAL BEACH
MAC 303 217 0999
ERNESTO 619 739 0382

STAND DOWN  JULY 22, 23 & 24
SAN DIEGO
STEVE F 619 757 6628
NEAL C 619 804 2138

LEMON FEST  AUGUST 7
CUHLA VISTA
MAC 303 217 0999
ERNESTO 619 739 0382

HARBOR DAYS  SEPTEMBER 24 & 25
OCEANSIDE
LINDA 619 351 6830

ENCINITAS STREET FAIR  NOVEMBER 20
ENCINITAS
LINDA 619 351 6830
June 4, 2016

Area Meetings: 26  Groups represented at ASC: 9  Donation to RSC $435.19

Administrative Committee
RCM: Open
RCM Alt.: Ruben G.  619-962-0348  vrodic03@yahoo.com
ASC Chair: Lee R.  619-564-2378  lmrichsd@cox.net
ASC Vice-Chair: Open
ASC Secretary: Demetrics  619-358-5155  demee7@gmail.com
ASC Treasurer: Denise G.  619-348-8633  denisegibot@gmail.com
Asst. Treasurer: Cindi C.  619-852-5008

Subcommittee Chairpersons
Activities: Roy B.  619-212-2290
CC Liaison: Cornell  619-660-9346  cydavis09@att.net
H&I: CJ  619-730-8642
Literature Sales: Mari  619-933-2846
Merchandise: Delane
Outreach: OPEN
PI: OPEN
RSO Liaison: OPEN

Announcements, Upcoming Events:
SEBANA and Central Activities committees are joining together for this year's 4th of July – 7th Tradition Pot Luck Picnic at Morley Field, see flyers.

Additional Items:
In response to last month's RSC topic of "PADRES" game, I asked for info from our Activities committee as they are 1 of the area’s involved. I was met with great resistance and they defended their actions stating that all the other area activities committees approved the flyer.

Bob L (southbay) and myself presented the flyer and info for the regional nomination & elections.

Thank you for letting me be of service.
Ruben G.
San Diego – Imperial Counties Region of Narcotics Anonymous
Regional Service Committee (RSC) Meeting

SOUTH BAY AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE (ASC) MEETING REPORT

RSC MEETING DATE: June 11, 2016
SUBMITTED BY: Bob L, RCM

SOUTH BAY ASC MEETING DATE: June 9, 2016, 6:10 pm

ELECTED OFFICERS & TRUSTED SERVANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Max A</td>
<td>RCM</td>
<td>Bob L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Chair</td>
<td>Tracey S</td>
<td>RCM Alt</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sharon H</td>
<td>Literature Sales Person</td>
<td>Henry Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Patty C</td>
<td>Convention Committee Liaison</td>
<td>Ron J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities Chair</td>
<td>David H</td>
<td>Literature Review Liaison</td>
<td>Reggie W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals &amp; Institutions Chair</td>
<td>Randy S</td>
<td>NA Youth Committee Liaison</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Sales Chair</td>
<td>Reggie W</td>
<td>Phoneline Liaison</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Chair</td>
<td>Anna C</td>
<td>Website Liaison</td>
<td>JJ T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Chair</td>
<td>Mac M</td>
<td>Coffeemaker</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AREA PARTICULARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Meetings</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Groups</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;I Panels</td>
<td>14 at 5 facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature Sold</td>
<td>$583.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group and Other Donations</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Ending Balance</td>
<td>~$1,780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation to RSC</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation to NAWS</td>
<td>Ø</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUORUM
1. 11 GSRs attended meeting. Quorum was established.

OPEN FORUM
1. Ruben G and Bob L, Regional Nominating Committee, gave presentation on upcoming regional elections and handed out flyers.
2. Anna C, Outreach Chair – Adding stamp icon to legend list on regional meeting directory. Anna provided information for GSRs. GSRs choose to vote on having icon placed in directory legend list. Measure passed 11-0-0.

VACANCIES
1. Vacancies – 4 ea: RCM Alt, Phoneline Liaison, NA Youth Committee Liaison, Coffeemaker.

OLD BUSINESS
1. There was no Old Business.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Motion 2016-06-01 by Mac M, PI Chair.

Motion: Requesting $250.00 for PI booth at upcoming Chula Vista Lemon Festival.
Intent: To carry the message to the still suffering addict.
Disposition: Passed 10-0-1
2. Motion 2016-06-02 by Mac M, PI Chair.  
   Motion: Requesting $125.00 for PI booth at upcoming Imperial Beach Sun and Sea Festival.  
   Intent: To carry the message to the still suffering addict.  
   Disposition: Passed 11-0-0

**RCM REPORT**
1. Reported on RSC meeting and provided flyers for upcoming regional events.

**ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE**
   Brad 619-787-5039, Dave 619-779-1547.  

**HOSPITALS & INSTITUTIONS COMMITTEE**
1. Need help with all panels: East Mesa Men’s, East Mesa Juvenile, Geo Bailey-Facility 8, CV Men’s Jail, and Crisis House.

**MERCHANDISE SALES COMMITTEE**
1. Sold out latest run and will be printing another batch of shirts. Focus will be on larger sizes.  
2. Reprinting 25 old design “South Bay Originals” and 15 NA ball caps.  
3. Paid taxes $44.91 and donated $322.36 to area.

**OUTREACH COMMITTEE**
1. Looking into producing monthly flyer with list of area meetings needing support.  
2. Hoping to have more road trips to local meetings in need of support.  
3. Will be attending Chula Vista Chamber of Commerce monthly breakfast to make local contacts.

**PUBLIC INFORMATION**
1. Elected Vice-Chair and Secretary. Have one new member in committee.  

**WEBSITE LIAISON**
1. New regional directories will go to print very soon. Submit any changes or additions ASAP.  
2. Will look into updating area webpage.

**GROUP REPORTS**
1. Overall, GSRs reported the meetings are doing well. No problems, no additional financial help required, some need trusted servants, others need more people to attend and people with recovery. Five groups made donations.

**ADJOURNMENT**
1. The meeting adjourned at 8:05 pm, lasting 1 hr, 55 min.
Activities: Beach Bash June 18th 10:30 to 3pm, Comedy Show Aug 15th
Sat. Nite pre ticket sales and flyers coming soon.


H&I: Needs extra support on all panels

Alt Treasure nominee Amy sent back to the groups for a vote of approval.

RSO donation $529.98

WSO donation $132.50

Thanks For Letting Us Be Of Service Kasi R and Ron H
RCM Report MAY 2016
UEC
JUNE 11, 2016

- 48 Groups on the schedule, 24 active at the ASC
- $128.00 donation to the RSC, $30.00 donation to the Convention Committee Newcomer Fund, $32.42 Caring & Sharing Group donation
- Activities is scheduling a Hot August Nights Dance for Saturday, August 13th, also working on a camp out for October, dates TBD.
- UEC Annual Learning Day June 26th 11:00 AM 1153 E. Madison Ave., El Cajon CA. Hot dogs & burgers will be provided.
- PI needs a Chairperson.
- H&I panels in need of support, contact UEC H&I Chairperson, Diego M. (619)655-6044

In Loving Service
Dave S. UEC RCM2
Subcommittee: Convention Comm.

Part 1 - Old Business (report on previous month's business)

Voted on what the area was interested in me reporting from the last Conv.

Part 2 - New Business (report on current and future activities)

- RCM - Conv. Comm reports their financials to the region. David, DC, will report 8k to the area.
- Field and events - Fishing trip, apple fest camp out.
- Save the date for Conv. 2017 flyer

Part 3 - Money Matters)

1. Enter the date for the BASC this report will be submitted
2. Note: The following financial information should be for the month ending before the date entered for line #1
3. Monthly budget (if your committee operates on a capital reserve system, enter -0-)
4. Printing expenses (enter all costs for flyers, etc and attach receipts to this form)
5. Other expense #1
6. Other expense #2
7. Other expense #3
8. Other expense #4
9. Other expense #5
10. Add lines 4 through 9. This is your requested reimbursement.

10. If line 10 is more than line 3, then subtract 3 from line 10. This is the excess over your monthly budget. (You must submit a month for approval of this amount. If line 10 is less than line 3, then enter 0.)
## Beach Area Subcommittee Report

**Date:** 7/2/16

**Attachment:**

### Subcommittee: Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 1 – Old Business (report on previous month's business)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 2 – New Business (report on current and future activities)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day Chili Cook-off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 3 – Money Matters)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Enter the date for the BASC this report will be submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Note: The Following financial information should be for the month ending before the date entered for line #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Monthly Budget (if your committee operates on a capital reserve system, enter -0-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Printing expenses (enter all costs for flyers, etc and attach receipts to this form)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Other Expense #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Other Expense #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Other Expense #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Other Expense #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Other Expense #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Add lines 4 through 9. This is your REQUESTED REIMBURSEMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. If line 10 is more than line 3, then subtract 3 from line 10. This is the EXCESS OVER YOUR MONTHLY BUDGET. (You must submit a month for approval of this amount. If line 10 is less than line 3, then enter -0-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subcommittee: 

Part 1 –
Old Business
(report on previous
month’s business)

All panels full, still need support
at area #1 level (bodies)
We meet at Donny’s on Claremont @ 7pm
at 6:00 pm on the second Wednesday
of every month. Next meeting 7/13/16

Part 2 –
New Business
(report on current
and future
activities)

 HAVE SCANNED REGIONAL #1 ORIENTATION
 GUIDE CIRCA 1/16. WE ARE REVIEWING IT
 AND MAKING CHANGES TO BE APPROVED BY REGIONAL
 #1.

Part 3 –
Money Matters

1. Enter the date for the BASC this report will be submitted
2. Note: The Following financial information should be for the month ending before the date entered for line #1
3. Monthly Budget (If your committee operates on a capital reserve system, enter -0-)
4. Printing expenses (enter all costs for flyers, etc and attach receipts to this form)
5. Other Expense #1
6. Other Expense #2
7. Other Expense #3
8. Other Expense #4
9. Other Expense #5
10. Add lines 4 through 9. This is your REQUESTED REIMBURSEMENT.
10. If line 10 is more than line 3, then subtract 3 from line 10. This is the EXCESS OVER YOUR MONTHLY BUDGET. (You must submit a month for approval of this amount. If line 10 is less than line 3, then enter -0-
# Beach Area Subcommittee Report

Date: July 2, 2016

Subcommittee Name: Literature Review

Submitted By: Heather S.

## Part 1
Old Business (report on previous month's business)

- Subcommittee guidelines Final Draft ready for review

## Part 2
New Business (report on current and future activities)

- Subcommittee communicated this month. It was decided that we would wait to meet to go through any edits for the Guidelines next month (July).

**NAWS NEWS:** Please read and share attached updates

**NA Way Magazine:**
- Subscribe at: [naway@na.org](mailto:naway@na.org)
- Get published! See below for details

*What you should know if you are interested in submitting for potential publication:*

- All articles and information in the magazine comes from NA members.
- They need members to write articles or encourage other members to write articles for the magazine.
- For those members you hear who have a great personal story, suggest they put it in writing and submit for publication!
- They look for personal recovery experiences (including humor or nostalgia) & opinion pieces (topics of concern to NA as a whole) and for an overall tone of unity and mutual respect.
- Find instructions for submission on [www.na.org](http://www.na.org)

**New Committee Members Always Welcome!!**

## Part 3
Operating Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Expense</th>
<th>Amount of Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHAT’S HAPPENING IN NA WORLD SERVICES THAT YOU MAY WANT TO KNOW...

We hope you will continue to forward this page by email, or copy it for interested members, your ASCs, and your RSCs. We continue to encourage people to obtain e-sub to The NA Way and NAWS News. This helps us to communicate more effectively and control distribution costs.

- We approved the Traditions book, “Guiding Principles: The Spirit of Our Traditions,” which will be ready for purchase in October 2016.

- PR News: Updated versions of the Membership Survey and Information about NA pamphlets will be available in July 2016. These items were updated to reflect the 2015 Membership Survey results. This Membership Survey received 22,803 responses.

- Interested in PR? H&I? Inmate Step Writing? Please write PR@na.org or Handl@na.org to sign up for these member-driven web meetings; these are held every three to four months.

- Doing service in a rural location? We recently started web meetings for those serving in rural locations. Please write to servicesystem@na.org if you would like to be notified of the next web meeting.

- Interested in participating in a workgroup or helping with a project in some way this cycle? We will be coordinating several virtual focus and workgroups and possibly some face-to-face workgroups this cycle. If you are interested in the Future of the WSC; Service Tools for Groups, Areas, and Events; Delegate Sharing; WSC Seating; or any of our other projects or periodicals, please let us know at worldboard@na.org. If you have not completed a World Pool form, please complete one (www.na.org/HRP).

- We will not be putting together a workgroup for a literature project this cycle, but we do plan to collect input for potential future literature projects including an IP on mental illness and recovery and a daily meditation book. We will have more information later in this cycle.

- Issue discussion topics for this cycle are Applying Our Principles to Technology and Social Media, How to Use “Guiding Principles,” and Atmosphere of Recovery in Service: Every member, inspired by the gift of recovery, experiences spiritual growth and fulfillment through service. We will send an eblast when we have workshop and discussion questions developed.

- Financials: We mentioned in the NAWS Report session at WSC 2016 that long-term financial viability is a priority for us this cycle; we are focused on ensuring NAWS’ sustainability, including reevaluating our literature distribution system.

- WSC 2016 included a couple of sessions focused on the Fellowship Intellectual Property Trust (FIPT) to seek delegates’ guidance. A statement will be released after the delegates review and approve it. We all, as members, need to protect the copyrights of NA’s literature.

Go to NAWS News at www.na.org/naewsnews
**Beach Area Subcommittee Report**

**Subcommittee:** OUTREACH

### Part 1 - Old Business
(report on previous month's business)

- Stamp is back on schedules, please check
- July 2 new printed Beach schedules, please check
- Regional schedules NOT printed yet
- 29 out of 54 meetings have stamps, just over 1/2

### Part 2 - New Business
(report on current and future activities)

- I made a mistake and did NOT go to regional outreach will go this week
- Looking for a meeting that needs support for next week will bring flyers when ordered
- Please announce outreach looking for members
- Highlighted in pink

### Part 3 - Money Matters

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Enter the date for the BASC this report will be submitted</td>
<td>7-2-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Note: The Following financial information should be for the month ending before the date entered for line #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Monthly Budget (if your committee operates on a capital reserve system, enter -0-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Printing expenses (enter all costs for flyers, etc and attach receipts to this form)</td>
<td>$13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Other Expense #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Other Expense #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Other Expense #3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Other Expense #4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Other Expense #5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Add lines 4 through 9. This is your REQUESTED REIMBURSEMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. If line 10 is more than line 3, then subtract 3 from line 10. This is the EXCESS OVER YOUR MONTHLY BUDGET. (You must submit a month for approval of this amount. If line 10 is less than line 3, then enter -0-).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY

NOON - Noon With a View (O, D)
Park (north end of Lamont St) 5045 Soledad Rd, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

2:00 PM - Noon @ the Beach upstairs (church) (O, JT, §)
1050 Thomas Ave, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

6:00 PM - Thomas St Speakers (O, SD)
1050 Thomas Ave, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109 Alley entrance. Limited
alley parking, street parking available

6:30 PM - Living by Principles (O, TO, WC)
@ Luna (church) 3219 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

7:30 PM - Good Stuff (O, JT, WC, §)
2877 Governor Dr, University City, CA, 92122 Enter in back off
Gobat Avenue. Specifically University City for navigational
purposes, if not found in San Diego

7:30 PM - Week End Wrap Up (O, CL)
upstairs alley (church) 1050 Thomas Ave, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109
Alley entrance. Limited alley parking, street parking available

9:00 PM - Serenity Sundays (O, CL, D)
(shop) 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)

MONDAY

NOON - Noon @ the Beach upstairs (church) (O, JT, §)
1050 Thomas Ave., Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

4:00 PM - Just For Today (O, JT)
(shop) 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)

5:30 PM - Men’s Weekly (C, D, M, §)
(shop) 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)

5:45 PM - NA By the Bay (O, D, WC, §)
rec tr 1008 Santa Clara Pl, Mission Beach, CA, 92109

6:00 PM - Monday Night Miracles (C, TO, W, §)
bldg.B rm13; 2nd fl 3420 Kenyon St, Point Loma, CA, 92140

6:30 PM - Go To Any Lengths (O, D, WC)
rec tr 7064 Levant St, San Diego, CA, 92111

7:30 PM - Clean Connection (O, D, WC, YP)
rec tr 3605 Clairemont Dr, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

9:30 PM - Manic Monday (O, CL, D, WC, §)
Shop mtg rm 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA,
92117.

TUESDAY

NOON - Noon @ the Beach upstairs (church) (O, JT, §)
(Mon-Sat) 1050 Thomas Ave, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

4:00 PM - Rush Hour (O, D, §)
(shop) 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)

6:00 PM - Women’s Share (O, D, W)
room 4141 Pacific Coast Hwy, San Diego, CA, 92110

6:30 PM - Ob Smokeless (O, D, §)
church downstairs 1984 Sunset Cliffs Blvd, Ocean Beach, CA, 92107

TUESDAY (CONT)

6:30 PM - Tuesday Night Time Out (O, D, WC, §)
Recreation Center Activity Room (Meeting Door Faces Salem St,
Spender every 2nd Tue.) 8575 New Salem Street, San Diego, CA,
92126

7:30 PM - Young @ Heart (O, D)
rm 205 upstairs 3340 Kemper St, Point Loma, CA, 92140

8:00 PM - Sick Puppies (O, D, WC)
shop 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)

WEDNESDAY

NOON - Noon @ the Beach upstairs (church) (O, JT, §)
(Mon-Sat) 1050 Thomas Ave, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

4:00 PM - Together We Can (O, BT, §)
4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

5:45 PM - Just For Today by the Bay (C, JT, WC)
rec tr 1008 Santa Clara Pl, Mission Beach, CA, 92109

6:30 PM - Wednesday Night La Jolla Group (O, D, WC)
rec tr 615 Prospect St, La Jolla, CA, 92037

7:00 PM - Drop the Rock (O, D, §)
4141 Pacific Coast Hwy, San Diego, CA, 92140 Mission Hills/Point
Loma for navigational purposes if not found in San Diego, Vietrers
Building

7:30 PM - Architects of Adversity (C, WC, §)
4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

7:45 PM - Sick Puppies (O, D, WC)
back rm 4280 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

9:00 PM - Movin’ On (O, CL, D, §)
(shop) 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)

THURSDAY

5:45 AM - Red Eye Group (O, D, §)
4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

NOON - Noon @ the Beach upstairs (church) (O, JT, §)
(Mon-Sat) 1050 Thomas Ave, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

4:00 PM - No Matter What (O, D)
4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

6:00 PM - Eleven11 (O, D, §)
church 2088 Beryl Street, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

6:30 PM - Therapeutic Thursday (O, D, §)
church hall 4124 Mt Abraham Ave, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

7:15 PM - Just A Bit Different (O, D)
4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117

8:00 PM - The Zoo (O, D, WC, §)
church 2088 Beryl Street, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

8:00 PM - Thursday Night at the VA (O, D, WC)
shop day rm 2 3350 LA Jolla Village Drive, San Diego, CA, 92138 2

FRIDAY

FRIDAY (CONT)

5:00 PM - Thank God it’s Friday (T.G.I.F) (O, D, §)
shop 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)

7:00 PM - We Came To Believe (O, D, SD)
BldgA conf rm 3250 Fordham, Point Loma, CA, 92140

8:00 PM - Friday Night Point Loma (O, D, §)
door on Avenida de Portugal (church) 1140 Evergreen Street, Point
Loma, CA, 92106 enter at door on Avenida de Portugal & Locust

8:00 PM - Friday Night Roulette (O, D, WC)
church 1581 Thomas Ave, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

10:00 PM - Keep The Candle Lit (O, CL, D, §)
(shop) 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117 4
next to the shop

SATURDAY

NOON - Bent But Not Broken Sisters (O, D, W, WC, §)
Club 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, San Diego, CA, 92117

NOON - Noon @ the Beach upstairs (church) (O, JT, §)
(Mon-Sat) 1050 Thomas Ave, Pacific Beach, CA, 92109

NOON - Saturday Nooner (O, D, WC, §)
Recreation Center Activity Room (Meeting Door Faces Salem St,
Spender every 3rd Sat.) 8575 New Salem Street, San Diego, CA,
92126

3:00 PM - Beach Break (O, D, WC)
clubhouse 229 Bacon St, San Diego, CA, 92107 Ocean Beach
portion of the Beach Area

6:00 PM - Saturday Sundowners (O, D)
day room 4141 Pacific Coast Hwy, Point Loma, CA, 92140 Mission
Hills/Point Loma for navigational purposes if not found in San Diego,
Vetworkers Building.

6:30 PM - Count Down To Recovery (O, D, WC)
shop 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)

7:00 PM - Tough Addicts Still Don’t Dance (C, D)
church rm 103 (No Smoking on Propriety) 5255 Mt Ararat Dr,
Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92111

7:30 PM - Otherside (O, D, §)
garage (Chalcedony @ Cass) 1004 Chalcedony, Pacific Beach,
CA, 92109

10:30 PM - Late Nighters (O, CL, WC)
(shop) 4736 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, Clairemont Mesa, CA, 92117
Room next to the Serenity Shop (store)
Come out and "BE A PART OF" as we carry the message!!!

For more info please call: David 619-540-0462, P.M. 858-752-8978

Where: 615 Prospect St. La Jolla, CA 92037
When: 6:30PM - 7:30PM July 20, 2016

PLEASE join us on a visit to "Wednesday Night at La Jolla Group"

ADDICTS ON ASPHALT #1
present:
BEACH AREA OUTREACH
Central Area Public Information Event

San Diego Imperial Counties Region of
Narcotics Anonymous

What:
SD LGBT Pride Unites The World Music Festival

*Not affiliated with NA

When:
July 16th
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
6 positions, 4 hours shifts

July 17th
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
6 positions, 4 hours shifts

Note:
We have 12 free entry tickets (6 for each day). You are required to attend a Public Information training for this event.

Volunteers needed to lead NA meetings at the festival (Ticket for Pride Festival required-not provided by Narcotics Anonymous).

Where:
Marston Pt., Balboa Park (6th Ave. & Laurel St.)
You will need a NA entry ticket to enter unless you buy your own weekend pass.

PI Work Group Leader: Teri 619-288-4687
Call for scheduling and questions

PI Asst Work Group Leader: Dan 858-373-7023
July 29-31, 2016
Tucson, Arizona
Hotel Tucson City Center
And play the SEAZANAC II Scavenger Hunt for a special prize!

Volleyball tournament & matching bar Friday & Saturday

| TOTAL AMOUNT | $710
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“July 29, 2016” will be required in a drawing for the grand prize...”

Thank you for registering!

What is the purpose of SEAZANAC?

The purpose of the Southeastern Arizona Hereditary Anemias Conference (SEAZANAC) is to stimulate support...
Portland Area Convention of Narcotics Anonymous presents.

PACNA II - 2016

"Spirit of Love"

August 19 - 21, 2016
Red Lion Hotel on the River
Jantzen Beach
909 N. Hayden Island Drive
Portland, OR 97217

REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Register Online at:
portlandareanaconvention.org
Clean Women's 21st Annual Women's Brunch

"Restored to Dignity"

Speakers   Entertainment   Fellowship   Brunch

Saturday   August 20th   9:00am-2:00pm

Doors open at 8:30

6134 Benson Ave., San Diego, CA 92114

Tickets $25.00

70's Attire

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
LEANDRA H. 619-723-5959
MARSHALL 619-379-8693
ANTOINETTE 619-761-6405
JUAWANA B. 619-335-0869
FAYE M. 634-4938
MICHELLE W. 619-817-6139
LINDA A. 619-309-5834
DEMERTICS 619-358-5116
SDICRNA Convention Committee Presents our Annual
APPLE FEST CAMPOUT
9/30, 10/1, 10/2 2016
sandiegona.org

WILLIAM HEISE PARK*
4945 Heise Park Rd
Julian, CA 92036
- From Junction Hwy 79 & Pine Hills Rd (1 mile west of the town of Julian),
- Head 2 miles south on Pine Hills Rd to Frisius Rd,
- Then head east for 2 miles.

*Not Affiliated with Narcotics Anonymous

Reserved Tent
$ 40 (1-2 People)
$ 50 (3 People)
$ 60 (4 People)
Each site can have up to 2 tents with a maximum of 8 people total for the site

Reserved RV sites
$ 60 plus $ 10 per Person
no RV hook-ups

Reserved Cabins
$ 130 plus $ 10 per Person
sleep a maximum of 6

Coming for the Day?
Help support this event.
Day Passes will be sold for a suggested donation of $10.

For Tickets / Info Contact:
Reggie W 619-846-3299 South Bay
Cornell D 619-660-9346 S.E.B.A.N.A.
Margarito 760-498-9320 North Co. Inland
Jim J 858-602-2016 North Coastal
Lester A 760-643-8704 North Coastal
Catherine C 619-634-4559 Central Area
Lazur 760-567-0546 Central Area
Ben K 951-742-2526 Beach Area

Apple Fest Campout presented by SDICRNA Convention Committee
sandiegona.org

*Not Affiliated with Narcotics Anonymous